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Thomai H. Sullivan was born in 
Den.un « ounty on Janua''y 2., 
1 i7 7. He passed away on Sunday 
April 24lh in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico in the honiie of his only 
dauKhier.

He was united in marriaKe to 
Mias Kate burrus, who passed 
away on November 24, Hf27.

He ia survived by six children, 
Mrs. Kutli YounKbiood, his (laugh 
ter, rive buys, Karl, Roy, Hugh, 
Weldon and William; also, one 
brother, Jim Sullivan and two sis
ters, Mrs. Charlie West and Mrs. 
Jeit burrus.

He was a member of the Metho- 
dut Church, uniting with the 
church in his early youth.^

He came to this community 
f.-'om Denton County in 1924 and 
resided he.e until 1929.

tlraveaide services were held 
at Rowe cemetery Tuesday afiei- 
mxin by Rev. W. F. Caede. In
terment was in charge of Womack 
h uneral Hume.

r or Sale One year run North
ern Star and Delta cotton seed, 
$1.50 per bushel. SeeJ. H.Koen- 
II ger. p6-l

Lost -  Kvenharp fountain pen, 
gold top, green body. I'lnder re
turn to R. B. ('hristian for re
ward.

There will be a singing at the 
< hurrh of Christ Sunday after
noon át 2:30. Everybody is in
vited to attend.

For Sale - half a block of ground 
I 'a louon Main Street, one busi
ness house. See Kill Jones.

N o iic e
We now have Mrs. Lee Usury 

hired to help us in the laundry. 
She is ex(^ lent help. Please bring 
us your wet wash, rough dry and 
(inisbed bundles. We are prepar
ed to t 'l l  *■ care of all. We have 
plenty of steam, soft an<f hot wa 
ter. We |>ick up and deliver.
204c White W'ay Laundry

1 pick up Circasses ot horsesand 
cows. Phone .T2-4 rintrs

Winfred Doherty

What Junior girl is Wanda Jen
nings jUilous of?

Wonder why we don't just give 
the sheriff a part in each class 
play?

Is It really easy for Thelma to 
shed tears m History class? What 
about Vera loo? There must be 
a good reaaon.

Are the Juniors just plain 
“  lumb bunniesr* S o m e o n e  
thinks eo.

Does T . E. look like a kidnap
per?

Where did Arthell get his new 
name, “ Paraaite?”

Is Vera really interested in be 
part as “ Gloria,'’ or just acting?

Is Velva failing for Doctor An
gelí?

Elsie, it won’t be long now until 
you can And out who writes this.

Over ei.jhty Lions and guests 
representing the towns of McLean, 
Lakeview, Memphis, Clarendon 
and Hedley were at the Zone 
meeting held with the local club 
last I'hursday n igh t, b o y d  
Meador of .VicLean presided over 
the meeting.

The program, sponsored by 
Lions bill Poole and Otis Owens, 
consisted of numbers by the Glen- 
wood Quartette of Amarillo, a ' 
boxing bout by ttie Owens twins | 
and magic by Harvey Gaddis of 
Amarillo.

Lion Harry Womack brought 
three new lions to the club and 
Otis Owens brought two, making 
the total membership of the club 
now 9U members. Hedley’s claim 
of having the .argest Lions Club 
for a town of its size in the nation 
is still undisputed.

'This week is directors meeting 
to be tie.d at the bank at 8 p. m. 
Next week's meeting and through
out the summer will also be at 
8 p. m.

W. W. Wiggins and Clyde 
Gnmsley will be in charge of next 
week’s program.

--------------- 0---------------

family Reunion
A family reunion was held in 

the home of Mrs. Mattie Beach 
Sunday, April 14, marking the 
78tb birthday of Mra. Beach and 
her twin sister. .Uia. BeUie DavM 
• f Sadler, also tbe 88tb birthday 
o f their sister, Mrs. I'Yands dim- 
moos of Abilene.

Thoee present were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Kinslow of Amarillo, | 
Mr. and Mra. Perry Beach of 
Claude, Mr. and .Mrs. Alfreu 
Spalding and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Graham nrinson and Dorothy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beach and 
Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
beach and family, Mrs. Tode Hill 
and Jane Ruth, Mrs. H. D. (ireer 
and Mary l.ou. Mrs. Mollic^reer 
Mrs. Eva Womack of Memphia, 
Mra Louise Davis and daughters. 
M ra H. d. Kiiwlow and Mrs. bet- 
tie Davis of Sadler, Westley Hinda 
of Colorado and Mrs. Francis 
Simmons of Abilene.

Visitors during the afternoon in
cluded Mr. and Mrs Ed Dishman 
of Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Womack of Amarillo and Andrew 
Womack of Memphis.

San Pedro, Calif.—/ ^ a v y  blue
jacket from Texas recently receiv
ed his honorable discharge at the 
Naval Personnel Separation Cen 
ter here. He is Joe E. Merriman, 
Radioman 3-c, son of Mrs. Ruby 
Merriman, Route 1, Hedley, Tex
as.

Merriman was graduated from 
Borger high school and enlisted in 
the Navy on Feb. 2, 1943. He 
served 28 months in both the 
European and Pacific war theaters

Baby bed and mattress for sale.
Mrs. D. H. Cox.

TEXAS NYBidD CORN N*. 8
Surcropper type seed com eroe- 

sed with true hybrid parent corn. 
Better For Roasting Bars 

Better For l iv e  Stock 
Better By Test In Texas 

Texas Sute Certified 
Hybrid Coro Seed

Stocking’s Drug Store
Since 1885

Clarendon, Texa«

On April 9th, a district-wide 
Vacation Church School Institute 
was held in the Hedley Methodist 
Church for the Clarendon District 
Workers with children and inter
mediates came together to make 
plans for the best interest for the 
Bible School. There were over 60 
who registered. Following a brief 
period of worship and devotion in 
the morning, there was a general 
discusiiion on ways and means of 
‘ ’ Planning for Organization and 
Promotion of a Vacation Church 
School.”  The groug was then di
vided into workers with various 
group ages. Ekveh group was un
der the leadership o f a person who 
had carefully planned the unit of 
study for that age group. The 
Kindergarten was led by Mrs. 
Vaughler; the Primary was led by 
Mrs. John English; the Junior 
was led by Mrs. Uel D. Crosby, 
and the Intermediate was led by 
Miss Mattie Sue Howell. Mrs. 
Loyce Colwell of Pampa is our 
iJistrict Director, wno did a great 
piece of work directing the school. 
Mrs. Ross Adamson, the Superin
tendent of children’s work in the 
local church assisted Mrs. Colwell, 
and had a number of her workers 
in the school. After two and a 
half hours of study the groups 
came together for a period of shar
ing and a closing time of medita
tion and dedication. Our Vaca
tion Church School la scheduled to 
be held June ̂ 14,

A t the lunch hour the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service serv
ed the guesu a delightful in tbe 
basement of the Church.

-------------- o ■ ^

Junior Class Play
The Junior class will present 

their play, “  The .Angeil Brata,”  on 
Tuesday night, April 28, at 7-.30. 
A good cast has been selected for 
the 3 act comedy ane there will be 
music between acts.

Admission will be 15f and 30f. 
Come out and enjoy a good play, 
and help the Juniors by your 
presence.

Pickett-Horn
Miss Wanda Horn and Foster 

Pickett were united in marriage 
Sunday, April 14, at tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Si Wood in Amaril
lo.

The bride graduated from Hed
ley High School with the class of 
1945. For some time she has 
been employed with the Sanu I'e 
railroad in Amarillo.

’fh e groom is tbe son of Mr. and 
Mra. J. B. Pickett of Hedley, ana 
alao attended Healey High School. 
He was discharged from the Army 
last November after nearly three 
years service, two years of which 
he spent in tbe European theatre.

'The couple will make their home 
in Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gilbreth are 
enjoying having their two sons at 
home, W. P. Gilbreth, who waa 
discharged Sunday at El Paso af
ter spending seven months In 
Europe, and Richard Jack Gil- 
breth of the U. 8. Navy, who has 
traveled 76,000 mSes on a trans
port.

Joe Everett, who nnderwent a 
major operation last ’Thursday at 
Greensboro, N. Car., is rsported 
improving.

Mrs. Chester Hill presented her 
pupils in recital Friday evening, 
April 12, at the Hedley School 
Auditorium. The following num
bers were given:
To Arms, L. Ortlepp, Carolyn 

Reeves and Letba Mae Moes 
Daisy Chains. Geo. L. Spaulding, 

Reatha Ranson
Starlight Waltz, C. S. Brainard, 

Nancy Nash
Song of the Pines, Mildred Adair, 

Charlene Sargent 
Our Flag, Myra Adler, Nancy 

Hunsucker
On Wings of Morning, Lewllyn 

Lloyd, Mary Ann Longan 
lit t le  Yellow Bird, Robert Nolan 

Kerr, Charles Ray Blanks 
Gipsies, Ellen Ketterer, Lsnelle 

Cherry and Erma Lee Farris 
Fairy Harp Song, Ellen Ketterer, 

Jane Mosley 
Soldiers On Parade, Lewellyn 

Lloyd, Don Reeves 
'The Whirligig, Viola 8. Swihart, 

Lanelle Cherry
Dreams of Yesterday, Maxwell 

Eckstein, Patricia Murray 
Blue Daisies, Mona Zucca, Mary 

Ruth Sargent 
Airy Fairies, Geo. L. Spaulding, 

Eirma Lee Farris 
Message of Spring, Walter Rolfe, 

Mary Ann and Pat Longan 
Betty’s Wooden Shoe Dance, 

Frances light, Jacque Johnson 
Jolly Darkies, Karl Bechter, Pat 

Longan
Tbe Buusrfly, Cahrin LavaHee, 

Anita Bain 
Blue ButtsrftieB, Leon Dare, 

Julian Hunsucker 
Twilight Melody, Arthur L.

Brown, Letba Mae Moea 
Laughing Waters, Walter E. Milee 

Sarah Ann Rains 
Under the Mistletoe, H. Engleman 
Patricia Murray and Nancy Nash 
Hungary, Carl Koeling, Mary 

Alice Hunsucker
Nodding Water Liliee, Franceeco 

B. Dei,eoa, Carolyn Reeves 
April Showers, Wilhelm Fink, 

Wanda Lee Shaw 
Midnight In Vienna, E'elix De 

Cola, Patsy Blanks Spier 
Stars and Stripes Forever, John 

Phillip Sousa, Wanda Lee Shaw 
PaUy B. Spier 

------------ o-—

Rooms and beds by the night.
Mrs. S. G. Adamson

New Switchboard

C. E. Johnson has installed a 
new switchboard in the Hedley 
Telephone Co. to enable him to 
better serve patrons. Mr. John
son is to be commended for his M- 
forta to continually improve tele
phone service.

------------o------------

Infantile Paralysis Assistance

Mrs. Johnnie Blocker, Claren
don, Texas, is Donley County’s 
Chapter Chairman for the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis. Infantile Paralyaae victims 
needing financial aeeietance for 
hoepitalixation and treat m e n t 
p ls M  contact Mra. Blocker or 
some member of her Chapter 
Committee.

Special Bargain
200 scree farm land, arell im

proved.
218 acres farm land, good terras 
See 3. G. Adamson or phone 48.
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Flatt Resigns To 
Accept Federal Job

William W. fBill) Flatt, WorH 
War 11 vet. and principal of Hed- 
key High School since his diachargs 
resigned Monday to accept an ap
pointment with the Veterans Ad
ministration as Educational Train
ing officer.

Upon leaving Flatt stated: "1
ould like to take this opportuni

ty to express my deep gratitude 
and appreciation for the many 
courtesies which tbe people of 
Hedley and surrounding comm uni
ties have rendered to my wife and 
1.

W’e are grateful for the cardial 
relationships and nuuiy friends we 
have made here. These friends 
we cherish and want to keep for
ever.

We are grateful to Supt. Hill 
and the School Board members 
for asking us to stay another year, 
but we feel that in the new po
sition, we can he of greater servk e 
to more people by helping the 
veterans on the road to education.

W'e feel that Hedley hasunusual 
poesiblities for growth and expan
sion through the constructive ef
forts of the Lions Club, American 
Legion, ladies clubs and tbe 
churchea.

Again we wish to thank every 
boy and girl, man and woman, 
church and club, business and 
profession that haa helped ua to 
make our year here so enjoyable. *

Mrs. Flatt will remain here and 
operate her Beauty Shop until 
Bill finds out in what city b »  
headquarters will be.
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Unrft Sani Says

Cut flowers, roses, bridsd srreath, 
red and yellow honeysuckle, mock 
orange, cornflowera 1 will make 
corsages for Easter. Red, pink 
and white roses. Please place 
your order not later than Saturday 

Annual and perennial plants for 
sale. Phone 18, Mrs. C. L. Taylor.

R. E. Beach, Jesse Beach, Odell 
Holland and Ed Morton ot Lelia 
Lake enjoyed a fishing trip to 
Possum Kingdom Lake last week. 
They brought back two catfish 
weighing 25 snd 12 lbs., and 
caught several base and a large 
number of crappie.

J. F. Latimer and Mrs. Hershel 
Wolfe of Estelline visited here last 
week end.

—— o--------------

Robert Bailey is visiting home 
folks before leaving for the Canal 
Zone.
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Franii Murphy And His 
Texas llaymates To 
Be At Quail Friday

On Friday evening, April 19, at 
8:30, the Quail Seniors are apoo 
soring Frank Murphy and hie 
Texas Playmates. Coming from 
Childress this program eras book
ed weeks in advance to assure its 
presentation. A musical, it fur
nishes an evenings entertainment 
for the entire family. I t  is said to  
be one of tbe clesneet progranM of 
iu  kind in this section s f the 
country snd is especially popular 
with schook. It connsts o f aokw, 
singing, comsdy and froiie. Old 
songs and new are preaantad.

The pubiK is invited to attend; 
a small admission fee will be 
charged.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

UNO Weathers First Big Test; 
Rail Unions Balk at Pay Award; 
Civilian Output at Peak Rate
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U !S O :

Weaiher Storm
Fraught with danger to the 

United Nations Organization and 
world peace, the tense Russo-Iran- 
ian dispute melted under the prom
ise of diplomatic compromise, with 
Moscow saving face and Tehran its 
sovereignty.

Secretary of State James Byrnes, 
chief U. S. delegate to the UNO se
curity council, started the happy 
train of events, suggesting that both 
countries state their position in the 
dispute over Russian failure to with
draw from Iran before UNO consid
ered action in the case.

Russia had walked out of the se
curity council after its decision to 
consider the question and Byrnes' 
proposal offered an excellent oppor
tunity for the Reds to walk back 
in without losing prestige. Making 
the most of the chance, the Rus
sians sfrote UNO that they were 
pulling out of Iran without imposing 
any conditions for their retirement 
and their troops should be gone by 
May d.

Taking his cue, Iran’s representa
tive then told the security council 
that if definite assurances could be 
obtained that the Russians would ap
ply no pressure for oil concessions 
or Red-backed provincial govern
ments as a condition for srithdraw- 
al, Iran would consider the matter 
closed.

And upon that happy jiote, UNO 
appeared to have overcome its first 
great hurdle.

R A IL  P A Y ;
Baik at Findirtgê

In protesting the IS-cent-an-hour 
raise awarded by a labor-manage
ment arbitration board, railroad un
ion officials declared that the boost 
granted failed to meet higher living 
costs and adjust differences in pay 
between railroad workers and em
ployees in other industries.

Declaring railroad workers were 
entitled to a 46-cent-an-hour in
crease, B. M. Jewell, representing 
15 non-operating unions, and E. E. 
Milliman, president of the Brother
hood of Maintenance of Way Em
ployees, asserted that the minimum 
award should nave included i m  
cents an hour for higher living coats 
plus the general industry-wide 18 tk 
cent-an-hour postwar advance.

Meanwhile, 'railroad officials also 
complained against the arbitration 
board's wage decisions, estimated 
to add up to 8400 per year for 
1,230,000 members of three operat
ing and 15 non-operating unions and 
cost the carriers 8584,000,000 an
nually.

Echoing the carriers’ warnings 
that increased wages would require 
rate boos^. President Fred G. Gur
ley of the Santa Fe announced that 
the 16-cent-an-bour award eras too 
large and his road would inunedi- 
ately appeal for higher freight tar
iffs. Stating that the wage increases 
srould add 825,000,000 yearly to 
Santa Fe operating costs, Gurley 
said the boost coupled with higher 
material, supply and fuel costs 
against reduced income made the 
step necessary.

Because both the railroads and 
unions had agreed to accept the 
arbitration boards’ findings as final 
in submitting their dispute for set
tlement, no work stoppage loomed 
because of disagreement over terms.

The recommendations were hand
ed down even as a fact-finding pan
el conducted hearings on demands 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive

FARM  LO A N S ;
Farm operating loans will be 

mads to approximately 18JM farm
ers—principally World War II  vet
erans—tMs spring srith the addi
tional 18 milUoo dollars mads avail- 
aUs to the Farm Security adminis
tration by deflciency appropriation.

Legislation incressed the amount 
for rehabilitation loans this fiscal 
year from 87H to 83H million dol
lars with the additional amount per- 
mKtiag eanfinwsd lending through 
late spring.

Engineers and Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen for a 25 per cent 
wage increase and changes in work
ing rules. In demanding that wages 
and working rules be considered 
simultaneously, the two unions re
fused to join the other 18 in sub
mitting the pay issue to arbitration

CO NGRESS;
Pay Adjustment

Government employees were In 
line for a pay increase as a result 
of congressional action but an ad
ministration measure to raise the 
minimum wage to 80 cents an hour 
appeared doomed because of the 
farm bloc’s insistence that the same 
bill hike the parity formula over 
President Truman’s protest.

The senate and house strove to 
get together on a uniform pay in
crease for U. S. employees follow
ing their approval of conflicting 
raises. While the senate had o.k.’d 
an 11 per cent boost, the house 
voted a 8400 a year advance. Since 
the house also decided to limit de
partment appropriations in the 1947 
fiscal year to those of 1948, how
ever, the higher pay would cover 
fewer employees and thus cut the 
federal payroll by 200,000.

In pushing for an upward revision 
of the parity formula as an amend
ment to the 60 cent an hour mini
mum wage bill over President Tru
man’s veto threat, the farm bloc 
sought to protect farmers' returns 
in a period of rising costa. Trum
peting administration disapproval. 
Secretary of Agriculture Ai^erson 
declared revision of the parity for
mula to include farm wages srould 
result in a 33 per cent boost in 
farm prices and spark an inflation
ary cycle.

P R O D U C T IO N ;
Rosy Prospects

In meeting the pent-up and ordi
nary demands of consumers, re

quirements for a 
large military estab
lishment and heavy 
exports, the U. S. 
faces an unparal
leled period of pros
perity. Reconver
sion Director John 
W. Snyder in d i
cated in a report to 
President Truman. 

Despite work stop- 
Joha Snyder PaS«* " » f  material

shortages, civilian 
production had reached a rate of 
150 billion dollars during the first 
three months of 1946, Snyder said, 
with private wages and salary pay- 
menta returning almost to the pre- 
V-J day rate of 82 billion dollars. 
Non-agricultural employment total
ed 44.700,000 in February, with 2.- 
700,000 jobless seeking work.

Indicative of the huge demand for 
foods, Snyder said that consumer 
and business purchases during the 
first quarter of 1948 equaled those 
of the Christmas period In contrsst 
to an ordinary drop of 10 to 12 bil
lion dollars. Though overall civilian 
production rose, the textile shortage 
remained acute, being aggravated 
by mills’ refusal to sell unflr.ished 
goods becsusc of higher profits on 
blesched or printed cloth.

Notwithstanding increasing pro
duction and high taxes, the threat 
of an inflationary spiral remains, 
Snyder said. Noting the trend, he 
pouUed out that on March 15 whole
sale food prices were 8.1 per cent 
above those on the same date last 
year and the prices of other prod
ucts were up 2.8 per cent.

Laundrie» Boom

Showing a continuing trend in In
creased patronsge of commercial 
laundries, the nation’s laundries did 
a rccord-breakfiig 834 mUlion dol
lar business in 1948. This all-time 
high represents Increases of 4.8 per 
cent over 1944 and 127 per cent over 
1932.

Increases la lanndry scrvtees 
•olos velnaie were reperted 
f r o «  every sectle« ot the eenn-
wy.

O VER SEAS R E U E F i  
London Confab

The problem of tiding war-strick
en countries over the 1948-’47 con
sumption year concerned delegates 
from I f  Allied, neutral and former 
enemy nations at the Emergency 
Economic conference for Europe 
being held in London.

With the U. S. aiming to ship 
1,000,000 tons of wbest monthly 
toward a goal of 11,000,000 tons, 
efforts were bent on stimulating con
tributions from other countries to fill 
out the huge deficit. In this con
nection, s report of the conference’s 
combined food board recommended 
that Russia be requested to fur
nish cereals and that steps be taker 
to increase the extent of Argentine 
exports.

Little Ireland followed the U. S.
I in setting an example to partici- ' 
I pating nations, snnouncing it srould | 
j send 35,000 cattle, 9,000,000 pounds , 
I of canned meat, 20.000 tons of sugar i 
I as well as milk, bacosi and cheese , 
j  to the continent this year. NormaU 
' ly Eire sends most of its cattle and 
eggs to Britain.

I M IIlA IL O V rrC H ;
; IKS. to Aid
j  Lauding Gen. Draja Mihailo- 
! vitch’s contributions to the Allied 
I cause in the early stages of the Eu
ropean war, the U. S. state depart- 1 
ment asked the Yugoslav govern- | 

, ment that American officers at- i 
j tached to the Chetnik leader’s head- 
I nuartera be permitted to testify on 
i  his behalf in his forthcoming trea

son trial.
Famed for his daring guerrilla 

warfare against the Germans dur
ing the height of Nazi domination,

. Mihailovitch lost his grip on the Yu- 
' goslav resistance movement with 
. Allied recognition of the Commu- 
1 nist-trained Tito following the Rus- 
j Stan resurge in 1943. At odds with 
' Tito, Mihailovitch became a fugi- 
tive, charged with collaborating to- 

I ward the end with the German in- 
{ vaders.
I In coming to Mihailovitch’s de- 
I fense in the face of bitter Commu- 
I nist allcgationa against the Chetnik 
I leader, the state department said 
many American army fliers had 

I been rescued and returned to Allied 
i lines through the daring efforts of 
his forces. It was also pointed out 
that U. S. officers were attached 

' to Mihaiinvitch’s headquarters as 
liaison men in co-ordinating resist
ance operations.

F .D .R .:
' Sell Stamps
I Individual hobbyists and deal- 
I era shared in the purchase of 
I Franklin D. Roosevelt’s famed 
I stamp collection, which brought 
I heirs to his estate over 8210.000.
I Representing a lifetime collec

tion of the late President, the 
stamps were appraised In ad- 

' vance of the auction at 880,000.
I Berry Hill, a New York deal- 
I er, was one of the biggest buy

ers at the sales, paying 81.888 
j for most of 29 lota of French 

stamps and die-proofs and 81,815 
for four groups of German 
stamps included in statistical 
albums showing the extent of 

: inflation in the reich after World
I War I.
. Dr. L. L. Ruland, a hobbyist.

topped bids to pay 84.700 for 82 
I lots of Chinese stamps present- 
j  ed to Mr. Roosevelt by Chiang 
I Kai-shek. K. Biloski, a Cana- 
I dian dealer, paid 82.100 for 848 

stamps of a Russian collection 
tendered to the late President 

I by Soviet Ambassador Maxim 
I Litvinoff.

Almost 88.000 was realized on 
the sale of 107 lots of Venezuelan 
stamps and albums.

i NEAR  EAST ;
Plot Thickens

Long the pawns of European pow- 
, er politics, natives of the Near East 
' again figured in the diplomatic dou- 
j ble play of the oil-rich region, with 
reports that the Russians were aid
ing chieftains of 5,000,000 Kurds in 
Iran, Turkey, Iraq and Syria in the 
establishment of an independent re. 
public.

Though the Kurds in these coun
tries enjoy relative freedom in the 
mountainous regions under local 
chieftains, the independence move
ment reportedly has thrived under 
Russian backing. An independ
ent Kurdish republic already has 
been proclsimed with headquarters 
at Mehabad in northern Iran and 
Russian technicians were said to 
have arrived there to help strength
en native forces.

Headed by Ghazi Mohammed, the 
Kurdish movement was thrown into 
gear at a conference of tribal lead
ers held in Baku, Russia, last No
vember. Revenue and troops re
portedly are being furnished by the 
chieftans who attended the powwow, 
with the heart of the movement can
tered in British-controlled Iraq. 
Lika Iran, Iraq's oil fields form 
part of the huge near eastern de
posits prized by the major powers.

A SIA ;
With production off 40 billion 

pounds bekrw the 1986-40 average, 
Asiatic countries are threatened 
with a serious rice shortage, espe
cially in areas where the cereal is 
the staple diet, the department of 
agriculture said. The acarcity la the 
result of a small 1948-46 crop, which 
was raduosd by the war, and Inabil
ity to transport comparatively 
small surphiaes to shortage areas. 
It win become moat acute In the 
next few months as stocks from the 
1946-46 harvest become ezhausted.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

^ ò r a t v ó t r in g  ^ r o c L  j o r  ^ o t

jf^ re llt^y  J f^ t 'a c l ic a i ..J 4 o u ò e  ^ ò re ó A

Tot’s Drawstriag Freeh

YOU’L L  want to make up several 
of these adorable little draw

string frocks for your tiny tot. So 
easy to do—and so few pattern 
pieces. Panties to match. Use a 
aoft all-over fiower print or dainty
polka-dotted fabrics.• • •

Patt«m Na. HSt comas ki alias 1. >. 
S. a. t and S yaora. Site S. draaa.

iarda o< JS ar JS-uick matanal; paotlaa. 
■ yard.

Comfertablc Haase Frock

Lo o k  and feel as crisp as a 
lettuce leaf in this simple 

house «dress with its slimming 
princess lines and nice detail. 
Brief cap sleeves are cool and 
comfortable. Bold ric rac makes 
a pretty edging for neck, sleeves 
and scalloped closing.

tar alias•aST la daalrnad I
eo and St. Sues IS roquirvs

(Dotw van, (DsAbutd,
J o  dOdpL ihsL ( ouaL !

For some time Donovan and his 
wife had not been getting along ao 
well. Finally Mrs. Donovan sued 
her hu.*iband for separate main- 1 
tenance. In due time the case | 
came ufi in court, and, after hear- 1  
ing both sides, the magistrate t 
deliberated for a time, then ad
dressed Donovan.

*‘ I have decided,”  he said, *’to 
grant your wife’s request. This 
court shall allow her 810 a week.”

Donovan beamed back at the 
judge and said, “ Why sure, your 
honor. And that’s very generous 
of you. I ’ll see if I can add a 
dollar or two to that now and 
then!”

Patlrm No.
1«. IS. IS. SS: .
SU yordi ol IS or SS-lach malotial: Slk 
yordi lie roc lo trtin.

Duo lo on uDuiuallir U rflo  domand sn d  
ru rro e l condlttoss. in s tilly  m ore Um o Is 
roqulrod la HUlae ordors tar a t a »  «4 tbe 
mosi popolar pattora sa m b a n .

Sood your ordor le:

SXWTNG riacLN paTTxaM oxer, 
us Saolh WoOi St. esta aso t. U.

Eaclooo SS cesta ta eatae 1er oacb
paUers desired.
PaUcra Na. Usa
Nauta-
Addres

FALSE TEETH WEARERS

Mist NoM Voir Loom PbtM 
CoMfortriily Socare Al Day
ar ymcrn got yom  mmmmr hacAf

I T J L Z l

ycx;r  e y e s  w i l l  p o p  w h e n

YOU SEE THE P L U M P j^  LüSOOUS

IMPROVEP

I________ .

T2AISINS IN 

RAISIN BRAN FLAKES l/gtffj THEIR 

TENI>ERNESS iS SEALED IN ^  BY 

A NEW HONEYCOMB COATIN&I

-thd giedtett nemd at ceiedls I

^0 more tcorry
ABOUT YEAST GEHING STALE!

Now Floisdimoiiii's Fast Rising Dry Yoost kttps 
fuH-strtngth for woob on your pontry shtH
IF  YOU BAKE  A T  H O M B -you  esa asaka 
dsiicious bread aay (laid...  at s montant’s Botios 
with New Flatoehassaa’s Fast Rising Dry Yaast.
Always depandabls— Naw FMsefamann's Fast 
R iñ g  kssps flrsah for wssks on your pantry 
ahalf—ready for quick action whenever yon 
want it. Jnet dimoi ve aeoording to directiona 
an the package. Get New FUiachmana’s Fmt 
Rhsng Dry Yeaat today. A t yonr giooar’a.
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I N  TH E  C ATTLE  BUSINESS, same 

as anywhere else— a ranchman may* 

have a wonderful-looking bunch of 

cows and good-looking hulls. If they 

do not nick, the results are apparent 

both in the show ring and in com

mercial auction sales. That is, even 

with gofxl pasture, chemicals, water 

and feed, it takes proper handling and 

management.

The same conditions apply to the elec

tric business. Miles of well-constructed 

transmission lines, neatly-kept sub

stations and impressive generating 

stations do not complete the service of 

an electric company to its community. 

It takes folks seasoned in the "know  

h ow ”  o f their business to render 

proper service and steeped in the cus

toms of this section to sell this section’s 

advantages to the nation.

Employees o f this company are proud 

of their West Texas ancestry, and of 

their part in rendering, in addition to 

electric service, community service 

worthy o f this great seaioo.

WfestTbcas Utilities 
Compaq

t iturch 'ist

in « every Sunday at the Church 
of ^'hriet. Everyone is cordia v 
invited to come out and hear him.

Informer Rates
Pleane remember that the In

former rate is $1.50 per year in 
Donley county, and ^ .0 0  per 
> ■. ar el.^ewhere, except that i 
i "• «ret the $1.60 rate.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School lOKX) A. M

C. R. Hunsucker, Supt. 
'teaching 11:00 A. M,

.T . U. 7:00 P .M .
Preaching 7:45 P. M
W. M. U. Each Monday 3K>0 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting every Wednes 

day 7:30 P. M.
>i^\. H. T. Harris, Pastor.

('. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
elephone Co. will write your 
-<• and hail insurance.

X

Wc have a complete line.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where Yoa A re Alwaya W e ictn e  

Phone 63

See the new

Thor Automagic GladironS 

Thor Washing Machines

Watch i i r  the Thoi /itenugic Washer

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

HAULING
Aiywbere—Any Tine
Hay and Posts for sale 

SEE CALVIN HAYES or 

EARL TOLLETT

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

l ir lp  T h « n  dcansc  th r  Blood 
o f Harm ful B od j Wasta 

Ywir kMam an eeeeuatly SHartef 
OHM Battar fraai tka Mao4a ~
kMaaifa aoBatlaaa la ( la tkalr oark— 4a 
■ac aat aa Natara lalaakad— (ail u  ra- 
aw ra iBparittaa tkat. If fatala ad. a a r  
Bolaaa tka ajraUB aad aaaat Ika arkafâ 
kadjr Barklaary.

S yaptoBa B a r  ka aam la« katkieka. 
» f talaliat kaadaAa,attackaaf dlaamaaa, 
ta tu a « a t  aifkta, iwatUn«, aaOlaaaa 
aadar tka tym — a laallB« of aarraaa 
aaalatr aad laaa af f p  aad atran«tk.

Otkar aicaa al kidaar aa kladdar dia- 
ardar ara aoBati B B  karala«. acaatr ar 
too (raaaaat arlastiaa.

Tkara akoaM ka aa daakt tkat proaut 
traaiBaat la alaar tkaa a i«la tt. Uta  
O aat’i  PiUt. Oaaa't kaaa kaaa wlaala« 
aaa Irlaada lar Bora tkaa larty jraafa. 
Tk a y kara a aatioa-trida raoaiailaB. 
Afa farota Btadad ky (tatafal aaapia tka 
aaaatry orar, dak yaar ealfkaier/

Doans Pills

We now I eve new Bonet life - 

Glow Pt rmxnents for $7.50. A l

to Tiffany Machine Wave $10.

Nylon Bnishce $2JiO.

M a le appointment for your 

Easter hairdos.

ARM BEAUTY SHOP
M f .  Ansil Adamson, Operator 

Myrtle ToUett, Hoetese

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

S u m m e r u í

Flying

M rjtioIm  S U M M B R IZB  SBRV-
TB is s <

T H f M ASO M Ai S f BVICt AU. C A tS  
Mtl»

IWSIWS—Oeety. tk*̂ meé wiisSer ell iesIsW 
mé reeiecW wtWh *he efeeer 9f4e mt rtie 
mm SefervMi MOSllOll Mw* eéemm m 0

Heiiwiaf «»See heel, emé effeet amm- 
ie% eew tiseeiss erepeetlee tee *«l«e». 
eteseee eeS keerie«». Oi«et yee e MOSU-
O il C lfAN letfiee fhel Is i 
mtâ neee eSoeet, «M i ■

M A U -> O lif|  eAs SeeieeS lee » •rMs»!»*

teefli AAOSliOlt OCAf OHS el tW lypes 
emé «reéee *• M Mm eMhe meé mméa» et

BAMATOA— OMMtf «MS MOSH ÌAM - 
ATOt PtUSN. MOItl NVOSOTONI méêeé m 
U tr Nm Mette« Mese» deee mmà m te Ire»

1CB iss  deprndabic, «conomicdl 
■tfrsuard aicainat unthi* waar, frk. 
bon and the dangers that comt 
with summer hast. It inaarrs 
smoother performance and th# 
most P L Y IN G  HOKSBPOWKR 
from the New M O B IL O A S ...S  
gaaolina containing the same in
gredients that gives super-power «  
OUT 100 octane atriation gaaolinoa. 
Magnolia S U M M B R IZE  Serelca 
takaa the winter kinks from jo iir  
w  ■ ■. puts it in shape for eummer 
driving with the correct summer 
M O B I L O I L S  and M O B IL -  
OREASES. Get this protection 
now I

CM AldU  Cia r lB r  SU k llrk flra tla

^ ¿ ¡ ^ M A C N O L I A
rigiflgki. iMd, wx-a

f i
A

re

à i

/

-a.;

^ Price Sale !
Regular 79t ’/i-Plat

and
Reg. 29€, One Inch
P a i» t  Broshi

29"
This wondaefnL BMoeth-Sowing 
MUMl fines In ats benra ta n 
rick, hlgh-gtaai lalak Oacya. 
ana cíala«« I

Regular 5 «c  Value!

' »  Acfvo/V Loda Um  lo Proom PoUHorn

^  STEKL 
f/y> / CIsOTHESLOTB 

P R O P

1 . 1 9
Bight-root prop af stnng but BghS. 
weight «tesi with a eUp at the top
that holds and locka Una In piittlM 
Can’t  tag andar toad.

Wott, for Loog U$o
Pino Qvofity

Haa tee fo, 
Wr taking 
kaad. rtta :

oa «f
icuy-to-j 
S*lf-Pol| 
Crowiti 
Past* Fl

IS ra .A T  
6 9 e

r strong mh. 
an aU-aMtal
I Ssoceta.

1 . 6 0

I f  pan plan on painting 
ronU want to gat a can ad 
this Ana goalitjr ML

Poliah
Spot Eomovof......

Moor Won ......
Pollrit .........

Wax .................
Clawanr.................

pt-
SSoMa.
S f i r  P*.
39c r*. 
39r Id.«!. 
7 » e  tal

Mffl Tint? ASK ABOUT THi

I WW hem p fe rn  fa m
m t hei$m  Tlf«i I i r  T i v  
MMiwf letetf
« r u « «  M « »  « l f « H « « «  
•s Lew O i» i le e s  Aw  
AeélUMe *• r «e  We WW 
êmUm Veer Cee eed 
9mR i eesppsi  fleee

///̂
/y'

nrattMw M UfXI CHAMPION
rse rtrs That Stupa Sudar Loupur

H A R R IS O N  H A L L
S E R IIC E  STATIO N

'li'iiJáe
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. IS yooxt wn«n ws print your lettsrhsads, «nTslopM, 
liars and booklats. W * giT* your work ths disbnctioo 
plMsing typograpEy, ciaan prats work, and high quality 

kpar . . .  wa put hna craitsmaasaip into avary job and usa

d a d c d cPAPERS

giaa your "printad salatman" mora sailing powar.

UY YOUR PRINTING HERE

NoticeHedíly  Lions Club

.Mei1 trie Znd and 4th Thurs-
t..iy i l1 It o f each month. All
1. ¿ll.s|1 ired to be present.

l>e<|Keeves, President■ --------
1 ASCRIBE TO THE

ll l i I .E Y  INFORMER

The General Electric Store
%

We have received a shipment o f

PAPEC FEED MILLS and GOODYEAR BELTS
We have just set-ured the franchise for Admiral Radios and 

Refrifierators, which we hope to have on display soon.

W e have In stock a few General Electric Fans, 

Cream  Separators and Vacuum  Cleaners.

General Electric Fence Chargers,^both  

electric and battery type.

MOREMAN HARDWARE
• TH E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  *

For patrons who demand the best

AVENUE 
CO LD  WAVE

Realistic Machine Permanent

The color parade by Zuni — Zuni 

fashjon-right shades fur your 

manicure.

Contoure Cosmetics

Contoure Perfum e in an Easter basket w i l l . 
make your lovely Easter gift.

PH O NE 116 FOR A P P O IN T M E N T

Flatfs Beauty Shop

(lardeninfi time is here aftain, 
and there has been some com
plaint about chickens runnine 
loose, so please keep your chickens { 
at home. I

By Order of the City Council

Let C. E. Jonnsun, manager
the Hedley Telephone Co., write P o l l t lC l l  A m O lIC C H ie i t S  
your fire and hail insurance. i _____

Church of the Nazarene

W. E. Bund, pa.stor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preachinu service 11 A. M. 
Evenirjf Service 7:30 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday 
Mid-week Prayer Service. 

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Methodist Church

M.Church bcliool 10:00 A. 
Supt., C. O. Hill 
Morning Worship 11:0U A. M. 
M. V. F. 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7 '.SO P. M. 
Wilbur F. Gaede, pastor.

Know any news? Phone 101

%

‘‘O k a y , just so 
the engine’s OIL-PLATED!

“ This one it . . . a.-vl you're 101% richt,”  the car taleunan 
agrees, l ie  o.i to explain. "W e want this ccr to show you 
rc;.! engine endurance—which meant the least carbon, sludge, 
and upV-cep you can have. That's goodwill for us. And all it 
t ikes to keep your engine’s Lisides on.-Ft.ATlu> is Conoco N '*  
motor oil. . . . Say, this time you’re figuring to treat your 
new car righ t f ” . . .

Many of the oldest cars, too, are being kept in the running 
by ivavin^ their enginei o n .-7 L A T K S . This internal wear-fighter 
— o n . -P L A TIN O — is c*eated by magnet-like action. That comes 
frxD Conoco I I '*  oiVs addeJ ingredient—au.'facinc your en
gine’s inndcs witli durable 0 0 .-P L A T IN G . There’s your barrier 
against lots of wear. You can have it in any car—any model or 
year—by driving around 11  Your Conoco Mileage Merchant's 
atation. YouH get your corract Spri-tg grade cf Conoco N '*  
oil—and a.n O fL -P tA T K O  engine. Continental Oil Company

For Represen lativ*, Dist. 122:
R. L. TEMPLETON

For District Attorney:
SAM J. HAMILTON 

Re-election

For Sherlfl, Tax Assessor-Collect
or:

Guy Wright 
Re-election 

Colie Huffman 
Carroll Lewis

«

Foi unty ludge: 
CLYDE SLAVIN

For County and Dlstrtci Clerk: 
HLLLN WILDMAN 

Re-election 
JEFF WIGGINS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. TOM CRABTREE 

MISS JESSIE COOK 
Mrs. Florence Jones Hester

i

L. & S. Feed Store
We pick up and deliver. Phone 119

BUY AAA BABY CHICKS
We keep a variety of chicks on hand at ail 
times. We have a new stock of AAA chicks 
each Friday and Tuesday. We have Chicken 
Remedies, Fountains and Feeders.
Try Red Chain Chick Feed.

Cream 49c Eggs 28c Hens 20c

CONOCO

•mac MAK

NOTH III

ATM.TM«*

For Commisstonet, Piec. 3: 
CLYDE BRIDGES 
J. A. TOLLETT 

Re-election
WINFRED (RED) DOHERTY 

J. T. (RED) HILL 
ROLLIE KELLEY

Hedley Lodge No. 413

Hedley Chapter No. 413, O. E. 
S., meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
Omie Beall Simmopt, W. M. 
Nell I.and, Sec.

Thl« hsdoe 1nd<e*t«Mi ar honor
ably discharged veteran ol 

World War IL

Seed

Sudan Seed, the best $8.25
Single Dwarf Maize $5.00

Martin and Plainsman Maize 
Red Top Cane

Hegari and Kaffir Atlas Sorgo
And other seed net mentioned

We have a good supply of D. D. T. in 4 oz. 
and 1 pint size.
Also a money back guaranteed Rat Poison. 
Mineral Salt, block 85c
25 lb. Calf Nuggets, Red Chain $1.85

H e i^ y  Lodge No. 991 POSSUM  FLA T S 'ANOTHER RUSy PROOUCTIOH UHi- ■y G r a h a m  Hunter

[and .4. M. meets on the 
tondsy night uf each 
Ia I' members are urged 
Id. Visitors are welcome. 

Hill. W. M.
. Johnson. Secretary.
— ----------------- — ----------------------------- —

Infl finer Rates
remember that the In- 

[rate is |1.S0 |>er year m 
county, and $2.00 per 

where, except that serv 
get the »i.bO rate.



C0m$ of Thought

T h e  highest of characters, in 
my estimation, is his, who 

is as ready to pardon the moral 
errors of mankind, as if ha were 
every day guilty of some him
self; and, at the same time, as 
cautious of committing a fault 
as if he never forgave one.— 
Pliny.
T h t  pa durrM  o f k ea er  

Do»$ not concern ike kee;
A rioter, env linfr, in him 

ft arutorrory.— k'miiy Uirkininn.
Adverse fortune reveals gen

ius, p r e s p e r lty  h ides  it.— 
Horace.

The happiest people seem to 
be those who have no particular 
cause for betng happy except 
that they are so.—Dean Jnge.

THE HEDLEY INFORMER

Woman's W orld. 
Pretty Bedroom 

Can Be Made
Accessories 
of Old Curtains

r r a t«  W rit* •Utirut i>rict w. fit*4 
r*4  9kmp. IIS  E

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS A  INVEST. OPPOR.
EM rBM SB P r«A U . m |«b sliy>rock*tlnR. 
HM tory World W .«r II. B ib I««. i .  H*mtf 
■ «b U b * . E t t i  E .  trd  SI.. C I«c lB a «ll t . O.

_  DOGS, CAT8. PETS, ETC.
W A N T E D —4  P a rrd U . profaraM y young, 
fama. P a y top prtea and furniab abippmg 

—  - ' I  urica w. ntad Jaatia
mm, Japlln. llUaaB rl.

W A N T E D
B ird  and aquifrai dog that hunta both. 

P. O. Bas 1P1» CacBlaaoB. Tasaa.

____ FAEMS AND RANCHES____
T A N  E A N D T  C O t 'N T T  R A N C H  

M 4 acraa. Broam  houaa, all coovmiancaa: 
ft amaUar heuaaa. 3 larga barna. tOft acraa 
bottom paafura. with cWvara. dallia. Bar- 
muda and carpat graaa; wall fancad and 
ptanty avarlaoung watar: now bl^ch-tap 
road to ba imdar canatruetton In a ahnri 
tlm a; placa will ca rry  3M  haad catUa. Th is  
la a rara opportunity that eomaa to oro- 
apactlva purchaaar but enea in a llfatlma. 
Prtea $41.100: ftlO.ftOO caah w ill hiindla. 
baJanca aaav.
■  . r .  W OOD .  • A T H E N S . T E X A S .

IS$ ACDBft. 40 acraa cuHIvatton, ftO acraa

Kod graaa. ft wal 
m . othar boltdin 

of C ltb um a. Elacti . .  
m ilk route. Good road. Fam ily orchard, 
boartag paaao traaa. D . J .  T I C E E D .  
Baoia 0. Claboraa, Taaaa.

acras cunivaTien. au acraa 
waDa. good houaa. largo 

iltdinga. aft milaa aouthwaat 
I la c t ^ it y .  achael. m%ll and

FAE^M MACHINERY A EQUIP.
ID A H O  H E D  C B D A B  P O S T makar wanta 
aala, carlood lata, law prlcca. W iita  
Hagh CMahctm. Baoaara F o rty , Maba.

^rifa J4aie^

W HETHER you shar, your bed
room with another member of 

the family or enjoy Its privacy, you 
want to make it the most attractive 
and cozy room in the house. Bed
rooms and dressing rooms can truly 
reflect their owner’s personality.

I and in fact, they offer more oppor- 
I tunity to show your skill with the 
I needle than the other rooms.'
I Pink and blue are the old stand- 
I bys in color schemes for the bed- 
i room, but the trend now is to intro- 
: duce Just a little bit of sophlatica- 
I tion even when these colors are 
, used. Instead of pink, you may 

want to use a melon shade and add 
touches of chartreuse or lime as a 
color complement. If your choice 
is blue, then perhaps a deep blue 
with touches of deep, bright red 
would make the most of the rooAi.

After your color scheme is decid
ed, then is the time to look into 

i available materials to see what can 
! be made or remodeled to make the 
I room as pretty or smart as your 
; heart desires. If no new materials 
are available, then take a trip 
the attic to see what you can dis
cover. The chances are ten to one 
there will be a discarded set of 
frothy curtains or a faded pair of 
drapes or an ok) tablecloth that can 
readily be converted into something 
extremely practical.

If you are fortunate enough to 
have a dressing table in your 
room, then bear in mind that it is 
the focal point of the room. In mak
ing the skirt for it, remember that 
good draping and a full skirt ara 
the keys to its being truly success
ful.

The style of the dressing table 
skirt depends upon your own in
dividual taste. If you go in for 
tailored things, then you will dispense

I N S T R U C T I O N

B « * « lr  CBitsrB— Enjoyab )« work, 
good Mlarto*. Bklllod boouUetooo oro 
noodod oirorywhcr«. Daft and n U h t  
claaara. Vatarona may anroll undar û .1. 
Bill of Blghta. F r r a  IlKiatratad aataloaua. 
riald'aftaboolof Baaoir. 4$tl Baaa. DaNaa.

MISCELLANEOUS
W H I T E B i  IM ftTR D CTfO N ft F B E E .  Wo 
want aimpla homo, natura, old atyla ato- 
rtaa for our aatabllohad papara. No coot %o 
pou. W rit« Dtoaorcb Olgaot. Araala . CaL

PERSONAL
O L D  F E O P L E . naad »40 m  panslon? You
can gal It. Inairvrtlona fraa. oo obllg^atlon. 
W iilo  T E X A S  C f T IX E N . Arltogioa. Taaaa.

POULTRT, CHICRS A JEQUIP.
T I  R E B f  B A D T  F O l  L T f .  broad-broaatad 
brom o, dlroat from farm lo you. Largaat 
hatchara in Taxaa axclualvaly on turlwy  
aggi. A ll Dorka tuha-laatad far puUorum. 
Arcapthig ardaro aow for éallvary Fabru- 
ary thraugli Juna. BItbar mali ordar or 
w rlla  for daocrlotlaa alreular. ftlaglataa 
F a rm  aod Raoab. Blaaao. Ta ia a.

B t IL D  Ta o r O w o E gg -R o ll-A w ay Han 
Naat wlHk avaJUbla m ataiial. N o ¿ r W  
brokan aggi Plana ftt 00.

W. C . D E  W E E S B . Dal HI#. Tasaa.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

MOROUNE
OUMJTV S tTS O U U M  | A <

l a t a  f h a  P a i n  of 
H E A D A C H E

DIXIE  POWDER

I f  yen k e rc  a pmir •/ 'w M ry '*  n trta iiu  . . .

with that fluffy, frosted look and 
concentrate on draping and detail, 
smart color and accesaories. If you 
like the room to be as feminine as 
possible, plan a skirt that ia made 
fluffy with a sheer or starchy ma
terial and use wide ribbon for bows 
and draping at tha top.

But what can be converted into 
a dressing table skirt, you ask? I f 
the skirt is a two-piece affair—a 
sheer fabric on top, and an opaque 
material for the under skirt, your 
choice would naturally be discard
ed curtains of some sheer material. 
The under skirt can be almost any
thing you happen to have—an old 
damask tablecloth, cotton sheeting, 
bedspread or drapery. Even the 
full skirt of an old sheer evening 
gown can successfully be reconvert
ed into a frilly overskirt.

Your best choice for a tailored 
dressing table skirt ia any old

'C O L D  P K I f A R A T I O N S
U | ^ - ^ a M . W - S c * F . — N o m  D n p ,

C A P I  b o i l
A SMthiaa C  A  I  4 # IT
AMTMgme

V u d  b r  thw M uid. with u t i t f ic t w r  re
lu it»  lor 40 r « r w -4 i x  .a lu «k l.  intrudi- 
« i t » .  O rt C irb e il ut drug . t o m  or write 
Sgerleck-MMl C.n MukriUw T*aw

W N U -L IS — «

When Your 
Back Hurts*
A n d  Y o u r  S t r o u ^ t A  d d 4  

C a o r E T  I#  B e lo w  P a r  
I I  may W  maaa4 by <laa»$w «f  

pay fuaetiea that paratU polMaiaa 
waala la a— aaalata. Far trwly mmmy 
^ mplg laai tlra4. waak aag mlaarakra

paMa m
tba kHaay« fall la  ramaaa i 
ao4 aikar waata mattar frai

-wm aaay aaffar aaggtag baakaabA 
tbaaaatia palaa. beeëaaàae, ëlaataaaa» 
■ m la f algbm» lag aalaa, awaAtag. 
BaaaaUaaaa fragata! aag aaaaty artaa 
Hao vK b amartiag aa4 baralag la ao- 
atbar Hga that m wHklag la wraag wttb 
• b e k lA w e  er bteAAw.
^*baraaliaaM ba a# laobt that »rampi 
triatm iat la vlaar urna aagtac«. lfm  
Paaa'a PHD. U  la batter ta n tf  aa a 
maHlrlaa tbat baa oaa aaaairrwiga am  
Bravai ikaia aa asmatklag lam favarably 
aaaaa. &>aaa*r bava baaa irtaA aa$ tas4>

Doans Pills

tm hiom  th*m  into m A m iin g  tmhlt th irt,

drapery material which you will 
probably dye to suit the color 
scheme of the room. Some of the 
old tablecloths or old formats have 
a lovely heavy material vdiich also 
might be utilteed. For thu type of 
akirt you will not need as much ma
terial as for the very feminine, but 
you do have enough for deep plaits 
or tucks so the finished skirt does 
not look skimpy.
Fit Material la TaMe 
Befsra Catting

Before you begin arorking on the 
material, see that it is carefully 
laundered and pressed or dry 
cleaned. Patterns are not a great 
deal of help since the sizes of the 
tables vary a great deal. It will 
be best for you to actually-fit the 
material to the table itself. The

Nice but Neat

The ever popular bolere salt ap
pears la a Nettie Roseaatein ver- 
siea with a doable-breasted hex 
bolere ever a browa crepe top 
dress e( light blac wool. Tbo straw 
bat with the perhy veil Is ia keep- 
lag arilb tba acataess of the salt.

material should go all tha way 
around and open in front, with 
enough overlapping in front, of 
course, to prevent the skirt from 
gaping.

As you pin the material to the 
table, allow for tucks and pin them 
in, using a rule or measuring tape 
to aee that they are evenly spaced. 
For the feminine dressing table 
skirt, allow generously for the 
flounce at the bottom. This, of 
course, may be done after the skirt 
is cut, but do see to it that you 
have enough material to go ail the 
way around.

For ease in making the skirt, and 
also at a help in laundering or clean
ing, tha two-piece skirt ia made in 
four parts. Both skirU will fit 
around half the table coming to
gether in the middle at the front. 
I f  the table ia placed solidly against 
a wail, tha skirt need not go ail 
tha way around the back.

Probably your only purchase for 
the skirt will be ribbon for the trim. 
Don’t dash out to the store as soon 
as you get the idea for making it. 
Take your measurements first, and 
use strips of paper for fitting and 
tying in bows if you want to be per
fectly accurate.

In the tailored type of skirt, you 
may want to do some dyeing. Sturdy 
cotton or cotton and rayon draperies 
will dye fairly easily. This should 
be done before cutting. Sheer cur
tains are best left their original 
white, but the under skirt which is 
of opaque material will be pretty 
in a light pastel tint, if you want to 
introduce just a little color.

Patching Pointars
Every woman has her share of 

mending to do whether she likes 
it or hates to approach the task. 
Doing it on a regular routina will 
taka some of the drudgery out of 
and assure the family of their 
clothes always being ready to 
wear.

A darning basket or kit is 
a necessity and should be kept 
separate from sewing materials. 
All different types of thread are 
essential and also a quantity of 
buttons. Make a habit of putting 
loose buttons directly in Uie 
mending kit so aa to have the 
right ones on hand.

Snapa and hooks and eyes are 
also essential. Other “ musts”  are 
a pair of small, sharp-pointed 
scisaora, a darning egg, darning 
and aewing needles; damiilt 
thread, tape and a small razor.

A darning stitch which is most 
often used for mending is like a 
weaving stitch. It substitutes for 
the material and therefore the 
thread should be as much like 
the material as possible.

In mending dainty, fragile gar
ments, use fine thread and small 
stitches. Lace should always be 
mended by dainty overhand 
stitches.

Spring Fashion Notes

Shouldars in both auita and coats 
ara very wide and full but aofl. 
Bleevaa, too, carry out tha fuUneM. 
In many of the coats you will find 
wrist length sleeves with buttona 
Just aa on dreasea or blouses.

Your favorite choice of mate
rials tor this season ara first, thin 
rayon crepes; aecond, soft satins; 
third, sheer and not so sheer cot-

Greatcoats are more feminine and 
graceful than In years befora. They 
boast a soft quality, but frou frou 
is absent.

Radiant colora ia stripaa. polka 
dots and aoUds ara all Brat ctwica 
for the younger fashtona now. 
Graceful skirts play up ttta youth
ful figure, giving U a tense ot 
free movement and grace and mlnh 
mislng the waist.

NEEDLECRAFT PATTE iS

Gay Apron in Hea s, Flowers
I mn unutually lare# d e m a n i and 
aandiUona, afidhtl/ mora Urna la 
I io iUinft ordars for a faw o i  Ite  

paUarn num bart. 
thaaa p a tta m i aaod ft$ casta 

i#i lar aacti ooa ta:

/rs /¡o/Ai
/TÍS t r i

i 0 H /P ^/C £ O /

d a i  Circi 
F. Band4>i

Circi. NcMtorran D«st. 
ph Bt. Ckic.g. M, in. 

C M U  far P a tU m .

mphony Orchestras

first symphony orchestras, 
were formed about \750, 

|̂>3 instruments—26 strings, 
winds and two brasses, 

these orchestras some- 
{ use as many as 137 instru- 

-74 strings, 22 wood winds, 
ksscs, 15 percussion instru- 
and an organ.

RO YAL
111  PIOSPIITEIIUM  POHEf 

Carta« Ml Cim b  i f  Tartir

"  U E A R T S  and Flowers’’ ia the 
kJ gay theme of this adorable 

apron for parties or pantry! Appli- 
q'.ia heart border; embroider gay 
dowers!

I t « k .  pretty ho*tMS apeen with er wtth- 
•ut iMart bib lop Pattern 74SS baa
tranaiar o( em broidery, 
p a rti: d lric llo n i.

naadad pattern
p* Y o u  can atan tat tMa cereal ia KeDoat’a 
/ A K I K T Y  —  6 difforoot rcraala. 10 goo- 

I parkagaa, ia  noe heady can nai

L § f f  S U C Æ .

davalapoiant frooi earn— a

V:

MATTHA DOn V TB J-M E  
YtMl MAOe THAT PIE WITH 
C O B N  S V a u V ! YOU 

'SHOULD KNOW CORN SVRUP 
ISHY SW EET EHOUOM- 

,Y «* (Y  8E R T  -To  EA T !
rr

SES, IT TEaS ABOUT IT
m a g a zin e s . «âWSCTOSÉ^<
SYR u a  — 5 0 Jt SWECTSR 
IN SUG A R S I*  I U KK  

B E TTE R  t h a n  SUO AR R>  
OF TH INO S !

Î

ANOASOTTLEOF
•OlocN simrosE,
PLEASE. IR SOINS 
TD 1R YTH 0SE  
DESSERTS IVE 
BEEN HBUUNG 

ABOUT.'

MY CUSTOMERS I 
:\M3NDERFUL. 

NOT JUST A '  
BUT A NEW  
THEY I 

DIFFERENT I 
A6RAN0  
BOOR TH E  
SWEETOSE 
G LA D TD

LSAYniS
.«OTH-

IMANY 
T H B « S

Ins OF
y o u !

SO O D N ESS- 
HAVENY YOU heard?
THCYYE INVENTED 

A MEW KIND TNACrll 
REALLY SWEET-MMOS

THE MOST w onderful 
R E S  EVER!

re oco

AND YOU SAY THK NEW 
SWEETOSE SYRUP IS SWEET 
ENOUSN RXt nrOOMES 
PROSEN DESSERTS AS 
W EU AS CHERRY AND 
CUSTARD PIES?

ABSOLUTELY! I MAKE' 
DESSERTS WITH  

SWEERISC NEARLY 
EVERY OAY-ANO YOU 

SHOULD SEE HOW THE

I ALWAYS SAID 
YOU MADE THE 

B EST PIES-AND  
THIS ONES A 
DANDY! WISH 

WE COULD HAVE 
'EM O FTEN!

WEU- HAVE A U  TH E PIES 
IWIVE. « U  WANT, DARUNB, NOW 1 

FOUND TH AT WDNOERFUL« 
! aOlOtN SW NW !,

- A N O i E U E V S M ^
- iTm SENDINO TDHIONT 
, FDR THAT f R t l  R f a M  ' 

■OUR- WEIlL h a v e  PLENTY

NOT JUST "AROTMII CORN SYlUrH 
IAMAZINU StWMISS TNATS RIAUY
. Yoa wtny aot baliaae iWa oatil yoa'va iriJ 
lalfl Boi eaa trial will coaaiooayaa dial I 
ladoaary aaw-iypa coca ayrap is rtaJ 
aaaaak ta da iLwas wkU Sweat eooopl 

\ laraadacfU piat. paddiass, frooaa di 
•oad haacty dasMctt that ana aad I 

. I Caned Swsaaast, k'a asada poaaiMa 
patean 4 pcanaaa tliabispaatl 
ayrap ia SO yaocs, Doa ta lUa oaw pepcj 

Caldea Syrap ia iif awiwar f 
aa Mpk ia food vaiai 

. ooriaa. eawar ta oatl 
N YoaH In  kayiap ayrap far paaeahaa I 
pa faM aak far Sweaaoaa Colara Syrapj 
skaaa kocioaa dataacta. Mt 
oad oall rath the free radpaa ta ' 
sraiL A  E  liNey Mis. Cph. Deeataz, J

tWki.

L

A. E. Scalrv Mfg. Ca.
Dtpe. WN-9, Oarstur, TO.
Plaaat atad faee, yaor radpre far akvaa t-aaa( daaarcta | 
aaade with yoor paerawd aaw.cypa tyrap  ̂ f—iiinii. j
Noaia.................................................................... I
Addraaa.................................................................  ̂ I

Chy.......................................... .faata...:.............. ' I

t
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Easter

The hope that defies death and clasps the« 

hands of immortal friends, the portal to 

paradise.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Meaibcr FedPral Deposit lasaraace Corperatioa

Hedley, Texas

I I  Admiration Tea, 1-4 lb. 26c 
Van Camp Beans, No. 2 can 15c 
Tendersweet Corn, cream style 14c 
Silver Peak Hour, white, 10 lb. 60c 
Post Toasties, box 9c
C!orox Bleach, quart 16c
Supreme Salad Wafers, lb. 18c

Bliss Pure Grape Jam, lb. jar 26c 
Yienna Sausage, 11 oz. can 36c 
Armour Shortening, lb. 18c 
Florida Oranges, lb. 10c
Red Potatoes, lb. 3 ic
Pinkney , Sausage, lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
We boy erean, chickens, e u s , feed (livestock

 ̂ F A R M E R S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

PHONE 15

MUIIE) IHEIM
Clarendon, Texaa 

Last Timas Friday 

Edward G. Robinson in

Scarlet Street
Saturday Only 

Pat O’Brien and 
Ellen Drew in

Man Alive
Sat. Pravue, Sunday and Monday 

Gale Storm and 
Phil Regan in

Sunboluiet Sue
Tuesday Only Bargain Day 

Susanna Foster and 
Franchot Tone in

Ttat Niglit With T m
Wed. 'niura. Pri.

Judy Garland in

The Harvey Girls

P A S T I M E  
T H E A T R E

Saturday Only Apr. 20

Terror On Horseback

Phan* 404 Houm Phoo* 261

GEORGE W. POST, M. D.
PHYSICIAN a  SURGEON 

GoMitoa Buikling 

CLARENDON, TEXAS 

Ofliet Horn 9 12 and 2-6 

Any Tim* By Appobitirwiit

25 lb. Gladiola White Hour $1.25
Vienna Sausage, 11 oz. can, 3 for $1.00 
Orange Juice, 46 oz. .44
Grape Punch, qt., 2 for .35
Graham Crackers, 2 lb. .32
Kraut, 21- 2 can .18
Spam, 3 cans $1.00
Swans Down Cake Flour .30
Super Suds  ̂ .25
Mission Peas .15
Snowdrift, 3 lb. .72
Upton Tea, 1-4 lb. .28

ICE CREAM. FISH AND OYSTERS

Save yonr meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

Moreman Grocery aiid Locker
* * T  hm H o u 9 e o f  S e r v i c e * *

XT LONG LAST 
UCE-FREE CXNTAIOUPE!
TEXAS RESISTANT NO. 1 

> One of Hale'i Beet Type) 
Developed last year by the Texas 
Department of Agnculture at 
W’inter Haven, Texas.
DEFIF.S APH IDS (Plant Uce) 
Conaequent Honey Dew and pro
hibits Downy Mildew.
At the Texas Experiment Station 
the new variety has grown more 
than 500 bushels per acre.
"N o  Spraying, No Dusting neces
sary.”
Buy today from our small allot
ment. (supply very limited)

Stocking’s Drug Store
Since 1885

CLARENDON, TEXAS

I-

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSIC IAN  

He.iley, Texaa

PHONE: Office 66— 2 r in ^  

Re.n. 65— 3 rings

West Baptist Church

Richard Evans, pastor. 
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday 
Visitors welcome.

Adameon-Lane Poet 
287f American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday o f, 
each month. All Legionnaires I 
are requested to attend.

FIELD SEED
See our stock of Martin & Plains
man maize, Arizona hegari, also 
corn, millet, red top cane and 
sweet Sudan seed.

GROUND FEED

Wo bavo aiize and kaffir htadt, 
cats and bundle kaffir.

A gccA supply cf «asked Nit Ccal.

Let It take year nrder fer Baby Cbiakt
Watch this ad lor other feeds and seede that we mlqhl add. 

LET US GRIND YOUR CORN INTO MEAL

WE DO a iS T O M  GRINDING

H E D L E Y  M IL L IN G  C O .
B. D. K N IG H T

ÌM in M C l

PRICES GOOD APRIL 19 and 20

Our space is limited. Come on in, we are sure
you will find foodstuffs you’ll want.

Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lb. 1 . 0 0
Shortening, Mrs. Tucker, 3 lb. jar . 6 9
Tea, 1 lb. Upton 1 . 0 1
Fruit Cocktail, H. D. or Dei Monte, 2 i  can .35
Post Ten Assorted Cereals .25
Apple Butter, Pallas, jar .29
Preserves, plum de luxe, 1 lb. jar .29
Cheese Spreads, Kraft .19
Ritz Crackers, large box .23
Vienna Sausage, 11 oz. .32
“ Going fishing”  Cooking Oil, gal. 1.80
Cracker Meal, large size .18
Spuds, new, 3 lb. .25
Hominy, No. size .16
Beans, Brown Beauty . 1 0
Napkins, Embossed Swan, 80 pkg. . 1 0
Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls .25
Wax Paper, Cut Rite, 125 foot roll .23

Our market will be loaded with Veal Beef and
Longhorn Cheese.

M System Cash Grccery
"YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STORE"


